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COCCIDIOSIS IN A BLUE-FRONTED AMAZON PARROT (Amazona aestiva) 
UNDER QUARANTINE - CASE REPORT*
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ABSTRACT. Balthazar L.M. de C., Lopes B. do B., Berto B.P., dos Santos C.S., Tei-
xeira Filho W.L. Neves D.M. & Lopes C.W.G. Coccidiosis in a Blue-fronted Ama-
zon parrot (Amazona aestiva) under quarantine - Case report. [Coccidiose em um 
papagaio verdadeiro (Amazona aestiva) mantido em confinamento - Relato de caso]. 
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An adult male blue-fronted Amazon parrot (Amazona aestiva), was kept under qua-
rantine in CETAS/IBAMA Seropédica, RJ, Brazil. Clinical signs consisted of apathy, 
anorexia, weight loss, ruffled and dull feathers and greenish mucoid diarrhea. Feces 
were observed stuck to the feathers around the cloacae. Oocysts of the both sample 
were placed in a 2.5% solution of K2Cr2O7 to allow them to sporulate. Upon microsco-
pic examination, unsporulated oocysts were observed in the feces of the first sample. 
However, oocysts of the second sample, collected three days after the first sample, spo-
rulated and they were recovered for determining the species. The oocysts varied from 
ovoidal to ellipsoidal with 27.9 x 26.9µm in diameters, with a smooth wall consisting 
of two layers of 1.4µm thickness. Micropyle and oocyst residuum were absent, but 
polar granules were present. Sporocysts were elongated and ellipsoidal measuring 19.6 
x 11.1µm.  The Stieda body presented a knob-like appearance and was slightly pointed 
in the external surface. The substieda body was undefined. The sporocyst residuum was 
composed of scattered granules and the sporozoites were vermiform with a refractile 
body and a nucleus. The characteristics of the oocysts were similar to those described 
previously as Eimeria amazonae. In addition to the case report of a clinical coccidiosis, 
comments on geographic distribution and interspecific infections are presented herein.
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RESUMO. Um papagaio verdadeiro (Amazona 
aestiva), adulto, macho, estava mantido em regime 
de quarentena no CETAS/IBAMA em Seropédica, 

RJ. Como sinais clínicos foram observados apatia, 
anorexia, perda de peso, penas, eriçadas e sem bri-
lho, com diarreia mucoide de coloração esverdeada, 
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parte residual aderida as penas ao redor da cloaca. 
Os oocistos de ambos amostra foram colocadas 
numa solução a 2,5% de K2Cr2O7 para lhes permitiu 
esporular. Após exame microscópico, os oocistos 
da primeira amostra não esporularam. No entanto, 
os oocistos da segunda amostra, recolhidas três dias 
após a primeira amostra esporuladas e foram recu-
perados para determinar as espécies. Os oocistos es-
porulados variaram de ovoide a elipsoide medindo 
27,9 x 26,9µm, com uma parede lisa constituída de 
duas camadas com 1,4µm de espessura. Micrópila e 
resíduo dos oocistos foram ausentes, mas grânulos 
polares foram presentes. Esporocistos foram alon-
gados e elipsoidais com 19,6 x 11,1µm. Corpo de 
Stieda em forma de botão levemente pontudo em 
sua porção exterior. Corpo de substieda indefinido. 
O resíduo do esporocisto foi constituído por grânu-
los dispersos e os esporozoítos foram lanceolados 
com um corpo refrátil e um núcleo. As caracterís-
ticas dos oocistos esporulados foram semelhantes 
à descrita para Eimeria amazonae. Ao lado da des-
crição da coccidiose clínica foi feitas observações 
sobre a distribuição geográfica e as infecções inte-
respecíficas.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Amazona aestiva, coccidiose, CETAS, 
quarentena.

INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, nearly 12million animals are illegally 

traded every year, with specimens of the orders 
Passeriformes and Psittaciformes often being sei-
zed by the environmental authorities from pet ow-
ners who keep such animals without legal permis-
sion (Ferreira & Glock, 2004, Araújo et al. 2010, 
IBAMA 2012). In this context, the Centers for 
Wildlife Screening (CETAS) has the purpose of 
receiving, cataloguing and treating wild animals 
rescued or seized by their inspectors, including 
wild animals maintained illegally as pets (IBAMA 
2012).

Coccidiosis in parrots is relatively infrequent, 
and most often demonstrates asubclinical evolu-
tion, but in immunosuppressed, young or stressed 
animals clinical disease characterized by inactivity, 
weight loss, retardedgrowth andgreenish or hemor-
rhagic watery diarrhea, can be observed. Importan-
tly, intestinal lesions caused by coccidia can serve 
as a gateway for other infections (Godoy 2007). 
The current manuscript aim to relate a case of coc-
cidiosis in a blue-fronted Amazon parrot kept in 
quarantine.

CLINICAL FINDINGS
A blue-fronted Amazon parrot (Amazona aesti-

va Linnaeus, 1758) was maintained in an individual 
cage under quarantine at a Screening Center (CE-
TAS)/IBAMA in the Municipality of Seropédica in 
the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.  Clinical signs 
were recorded as consisting of apathy, anorexia, 
weight loss and, ruffled and dull feathers, and nota-
bly the production of greenish mucoid diarrhea.  Fe-
ces were also observed adhered to feathers around 
the cloacae (Figure 1a,b). Two fresh fecal samples 
were collected from the bottom of the cage after 
defecationon two occasions, with a three day in-
terval between collection point. On both occasions 
samples were immediately placed into plastic vials 
and transported to the Laboratório de Coccídios e 
Coccidioses at the Departamento de Parasitologia 
Animal, Instituto de Veterinária in the Universidade 
Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro, Campus Seropé-
dica, RJ. A large number of unsporulated oocysts 
were observed in both samples following the use 
of a flotation technique in Sheather’s sugar solution 
(sp.g. 1.20). Thereafter, portions of both samples 
were placed in a thin layer (c.5 mm) of K2Cr2O7 
2.5% (w/v) solution in Petri plates with incubation 
at 23–280C for up to 10 days, or until 70% of the 
oocysts were sporulated. However, only the oocysts 
present in the second sample sporulated. Subse-
quent identification of sporulated oocysts was used 
based upon phenotypic characteristics reported by 
Tenter et al. (2002) and microscopic examination 
of the morphological characteristics indicated by 
Duszynki & Wilber (1997). Morphological obser-
vations and measurements, in µm, were made using 
a Zeiss binocular microscope with an apochromatic 
oil immersion objective lens and a PZO K-15X ocu-
lar micrometer. Photomicrographs were taken using 
an electronic digital camera. Size ranges are provi-
ded in parenthesis followed by the mean, and shape 
index (length/width).

Initially, the oocysts were not sporulated (Figure 
2a), but 70% sporulation was observed over a period 
of seven days. Oocysts (N=10) were ellipsoidal, 41.4 
(36-47) × 26.3 (24-30),with shape-index of 1.58. 
Oocyst walls were bi-layered, smooth and showed 
a thickness of 1,4 µm. Micropyle and oocyst resi-
duum were absent, but polar granules were present. 
Sporocysts (N=10) were ellipsoidal, 19.6 x 11.1 µm 
(18.4-21.6 x 8.6-10.6). The Stieda body was lightly 
pointed while the SSB was undefined. The sporocyst 
residuum was comprised by scattered granules; the 
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sporozoites were vermiform and possessed a refrac-
tile body and a nucleus (Figure 2b).

DISCUSSION
The majorities of the case reports of disease out-

breaks, particularly coccidiosis, among animals held 
under quarantine has associated disease with over-
crowding, confinement and stress, and have someti-
mes reported transmission among the same species 
or among species of the same family, kept at over-
capacity. Such conditions do not represent adequate 
quarantine; thereby facilitating the spread of patho-

gens. Preventive procedures, implemented upon the 
arrival of the animal at a screening enter until their 
subsequent allocation or re-introduction, are fun-
damental for each animal and are a pre requisite to 
avoid the dispersion of pathogens, both to their na-
tural environments if they are returned there to, or to 
other environments to which they may be sent e.g. 
zoological parks (Godoy 2007, Fritzen 2008).

The clinical signs observed in the animals in this 
study were considered representative of coccidio-
sis, and were in part, similar to those described by 
Godoy (2007), characterized by apathy, ruffled fe-

Figure 1. Blue-fronted Amazon parrot. Clinical Coccidiosis (A); greenish watery diarrhea with fecal debris adhered 
on the cloacae surrounding feathers (B).

Figure 2. Blue-fronted Amazon parrot. Photographs of Eimeria amazonae: unsporulated oocysts. Scale-bar: 50µm 
(A); sporulated oocyst. Scale-bar: 10 µm (B).
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athers, greenish watery diarrhea with fecal debris 
adhered on the cloacae surrounding the feathers, 
and associated with a large number of oocysts in 
the fecal samples.

The presence of numerous oocysts was recor-
ded in the freshly collected fecal samples, but they 
were not sporulated, making it difficult to identi-
fy the coccidia species. A comparative analysis of 
sporulated oocysts observed in Psittacid parrots in 
Brazil was undertaken (Table 1), as an aid to iden-
tification of the oocysts recovered in the current 
work. It was noted that the morphological descrip-
tions of the sporulated oocysts recovered from the 
second fecal sample collected in this study were 
similar to those for E. aestiva, as previously des-
cribed by Hofstatter & Guaraldo (2011) in the feces 
of a Blue-fronted Amazon parrot (A. aestiva), yet 
at the same they were not morphologically dissi-
milar from the descriptions of E. amazonae and 
E.ochrocephalae reported by Hofstatter & Kawa-
zoe (2011) in the yellow-crowned Amazon parrot 
(Amazona ochrocephala Gmelin, 1788). In light of 
these difficulties, it is worth considering that the 
species described by Hofstatter & Kawazoe (2011) 
and Hofstatter & Guaraldo (2011) may be related as 
the same species. In fact, this statement was based 
on an assessment of the geographical distribution 
of both parrots (Figure 3), which were characteri-
zed as sympatric species (IUCN 2013). In addition, 
they can be captured and maintained in the same 
quarantine conditions which could favor infection 
of both species of parrot, with the same infec-
tious agent.  As final comments, and in accordan-
ce with the recommendations of Duszynki & Wil-
ber (1997), oocysts recovered from a host species 
should be compared in detail with the sporulated 
oocyst described previously in the same host family 
in which the oocysts were found.
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